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SongPost available now on the App Store: Creatively Share Audio Anywhere
Published on 03/30/16
Independent app developer, Edward Filowat announces SongPost 1.11 for iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch. SongPost is a fun and simple tool that allows you to easily post audio files
or voice recordings to any site such as Facebook and YouTube, Instagram, SoundCloud, and
Tumblr. A video is instantly created from the original audio file by adding a photo along
with optional text overlays and video effects. Version 1.11 incudes an important bugfix
for Dropbox importing.
Brooklyn, New York - Independent app developer, Edward Filowat is pleased to announce the
release of SongPost 1.11 for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. SongPost is a simple tool that
both beginners and experienced app users can use to easily post songs, voice recordings,
or other audio files to any site (including video only sites) such as Facebook and
YouTube, Instagram, SoundCloud, and Tumblr.
Along with the audio, users can attach a photo and write text captions that render to a
finished video along with audio (pitch shifting, echo, distortion) and video effects
(kaleidoscope, turntable, siri, and doppler waves). The app can be used to creating audio
memes, sharing music files, sending creative audio messages to friends.
"Sharing audio online is a lot harder than it should be," said Filowat. "With just a few
clicks you can post audio anywhere and be creative with SongPost; there are all kinds of
fun uses for this app for both beginners and professionals."
Filowat is the co-creator of the popular "bossjock studio" and "bossjock jr" apps that
allow podcasters, voiceover artists and DJ's to create and publish audio productions on
iOS in real time. He is also working on an unreleased musical messaging platform
"kilojam," and is currently seeking beta testers.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.1 or later
* 13.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
SongPost 1.11 is $2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Music category.
SongPost 1.11:
http://songpostapp.com
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/songpost-post-audio-files/id1073271178
Kilojam:
http://kilojam.com
Bossjock :
http://bossjockapp.com
Screenshot:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple69/v4/9a/77/27/9a77276d-3b15-0c6aab13-a66a14ec74fe/screen322x572.jpeg
App Icon:
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http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple49/v4/39/0a/8a/390a8ae7-aeb3-16a1-62d1-f828a0aad04a/i
con175x175.jpeg

Ed Filowat is an independent developer based in Brooklyn, New York. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2016 Ed Filowat. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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